
Little Lighthouse Girl
Finds Distant Playmates

It's a far cry front the lighthouse
at Falrhaven, N. Y? to Omaha, Neb.,
but Helen Fltapat rlok, a little rl

llvea all alone without any playmates
t the lighthouse, haa found play-
mates In that distant Western city
and actually pinya games and enters
Into competitions with them. This
was brought about by the Camp Fire
Girls, who admitted lonely little Helen
to their Camp Fire In Omaha, and
?write her enthusiastic letters about
her progress In the Blmple arts they

all must learn, and the honors for

which they compete.
As life taught symbolism to the In-

dians, so tlio sybollsm of the Camp

Fire movement is teaching real life to

Its girl members. For Instance, Helen
Fltzpatrlck learned to press a skirt

and coat; to air and make a bed! to

take care of a room, Including sweep-
ing, dusting, washing windows and
carirfg for flowers; to take charge of
the pantry; to take dally care of two

kerosene lamps; to scrub a floor; to
take care of a baby at least an hour
a day; to bait a hook, catch, clean and
cook a flsh; to make a bead-band, and
to make a ceremonial dress.

For each of theso accomplishments,
the tasks being performed for stated
lengths of time, she was allowed to
put certain specified bead decora-
tions on her Camp Fire dress, and the
acquisition of all ten of them has
brought her the title of Wood Gath-
erer, and many letters from her dis-
tant playmates who have sent her
photographs of themselves in their
own earned Camp Fire dresses. The
Camp Fire Girls movement is a suc-
cessful way of making the simplest
domestic tasks seem attractive, and is
aimed exclusively at health and ef-
ficiency in the home. One of the
Camp Fire "Guardians" has described
it as "a new way to enjoy life."

"It Saved My Life"
\u25a0' Says W. F. Burger

Transfer Company Man Says Tanlac
Saved Him tYom Going

Down and Out

WAS IN VERY BAD SHAPE

"Tanlac is the greatest tonic on the
market," says W. F. Burger, of 1532
Thompson St.. Ilarrisburg, Pa., a well-
known llarrisburg Transfer Company
man.

"I was about ready to go down and
out for keeps and I can truthfully say
that Tanlac pulled me back from the
edge of the jumping of£ place."

"I have to be out in all kinds of
weather and the exposure had so

weakened my system that I was all
run down and my blood was chuck
full of badness." 1

"My face was covered with big
nasty pimples and blotches, I nad
hives all over my body and I had
chills and fever so bad"that I felt that
I would be racked to pieces."

"I certainly was in rotten bad con-
dition and 1 was near desperate when
I heard about Tanlac."

"It sure did sound good to me and
I went to it quick. And it was all
1 hoped for and more for it fixed me
up right off the bat. I began to feel
better right away and now I feel as
if I had never had a sick day in my

life."
"My chills and fever has gone

away; those blotches and pimples are
clearing up fast and the hives have
flew the coop.' Just refer anybody
to me and I'll tell them that Tanlac is
the real medicine."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced here at
Gorgas' Drug Store, where the Tanlac
man is meeting the peoplo and ex-
plaining the merits of this master
medicine.

Dr. Ferdinand King says:

EVERY WOMAN
EVERY MOTHER

EVERY DAUGHTER
NEEDS IRON

AT TIMES
To put strength in her nerves

and color in her cheeks.
There can

be no beauti-
fill, healthy, AK sjJBFTHOk

cheek-
n

without iron. m\
in the past|R§Qf VjMBI

thai
women

needed iron
they general-
ly took ordi-' VB\i :
nary metallic ***\u25a0
iron, which L, T ~

_ ~V@
often corrod-/ JF. Kln0 . M.D. H Ied the stom- N. U
ach and did

far more harm than good. To-day doc-
tors prescribe organic iron Nuxated
iron. This particular form of iron Is
easily assimilated, does not blacken norInjure the teeth nor upset the stomach.
It will increase the strength and en-durance of weak, nervous, irritable,
careworn, haggard looking women 200per cent, in two weeks" time in many
instances. I have used It in my own
practice with most surprising results.
?Ferdinand King, M. D.

\OTKi MXATKU IltO.V recom-
mended above by I>r. Ivin ran lie ob-
tained from nny Rood driiKKlMt, with ortvltbout a phyNlclair* preMvrl|tlon, onan nltMoliite icunruntee of Mieeeax ormoney refunded.. It is dUpenxed IntblH elty l>y Croll Keller, G. A. Goran*.J. Nelson ( lurk nml nil icood druKKlwts.
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Early
Seeds Now
For Karlleat Crops Start Indoors

or In Hotbeds.
EAIU.Y TOMATOES

SCHQLI.'S NEW "PEERI,ESS
It is the earliest tomato In cul-tivation, a beautiful globe-shape

smooth to the stem, wonderfnlivproline lt Is being growli bylead-ing gardners everywhere.
I>kg.. 23 eta. and 5 eta. Other va.rieties, 5 eta. per pkg.
Early Cabbage, Schell's Early p ßrfectlon.
Feppera, Schell's Quality (beat red

sweet). I'U.iC; 10 cent*. Q
Gold Mine (best yellow), pkg.. ln-EKKPlant, Black Beauty, pkg., i0o!

Turn your backyard or that va-
cant lot into a garden and cut downyour "high cost of living."

PLANT

Schell's Quality Seeds
They Grow Better They Yield

Better.
*

Walter S. Schell
1307-1300 Market St. Quality Seeda.
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PRIVATE AMBULANCE PHONES

GIVES DEALERS
WEIGHT TABLES

Pounds Per Bushel* for Each
Commodity Shown in City

Inspector HeelV List

City dealer#) Willi hit amendment
pending In Legislature Which Would
compel them to Nell all produce by

weight Instead et measure, are being
furnished with a table giving the
weights per bushel of all commodities
by Harry D. Keel, city Inspector of
weights and measure*.

In compiling the table, Inspector
Keel Included many articles not In-
cluded in the food list, such as seeds,
nuts, grains, coal, "coke, sand, lime
and other supplies. The present law
while It gives dealer* permission to use
measures, requires certain weights for
these commodities. Thn amendment,
however, would make It compulsory
to sell entirely by weight. This plan
has been favored by the State organi-
zation of Inspector* of Weights and
Measures.

Inspector Reel'* table Includes
weights for each bushel, half bushel,
peck, half peck and quarter peck.
Following Is the list giving the weights
per bushel, half bushel and peck:

~Z

txs
j M cm x
3 1 -£ £

P5 p Hi
Apples 4 5 22 Va H%
Applies, dried 25 12 lis 6%
Barley 47 23% 11%
Beans 60 30 15
Beans, castor 46 23 11%
Beets .../ 56 28 14
Blue-Grass Seed .... 14 7 3%
Bran 20 10 5
Broom-Corn Seed ... 50 25 12%
Buckwheat 48 24 12
Cabbage 50 25 12%
Carrots 50 25 12%
Cement 100 50 25
Charcoal 20 10 5
Cherries, with stems. 56 28 14
Cherries, stemmed .. 64 32 16
Chestnuts, hulled ... 50 25 12%
Clover Seed 60 30 15
Coal, anthracite .. 75 37% 18%
Coal, bituminous .... 76 38 19
Coal, stone 80 40 20
Coke 40 20 10
Com, ear (husked). 70 3 5 17%
Corn Meal ......... 50 25 12%
Corn (shelled) N.... 56 28 14
CraKfcberrles 40 20 10
Cucumbers 50 25 12%
CurrantT 40 20 10
Flaxseed 56 28 14
Gooseberries 40 20 10
Grapes 48 24 12
Hair (plastering) ... 8 4 2
Hempseed 44 22 11
Herd's Grass 4 5 22% 11%
Hickory Nuts 50 25 12%
Hominy 60 30 15
Horseradish 50 25 12%
Hungarian Grass Seed 50 25 12%
Kaffir Corn 56 28 14
Lentils 60 30 15
Lime 80 40 20
Linseed 56 28 14
Malt 3 8 19 9%
Millet 50 25 12%
Oats 32 16 8
Onions 50 25 12%
Onion Sets 28 14 7
Orchard Grass Seed. , 14 7 3%Parsnips 50 .25 12%
Teaches 48 24 12
Peaches, dried (p'l'd) 38 19 9*4
Peaches, d'd (unp'l'd) 33 16% 8%
Peanuts 22 11 5%
Pears 50 25 12 >4
Peas, dried 60 30 15
Peas, green (unsh'l'd) 56 28 14
Plums 64 32 IS
Popcorn (unshelled). 56 28 14
Potatoes 60 30 15
Potatoes, sweet 54 27 13%
Quinces 48 24 12
Rape Seed 50 25 12%
Raspberries 48 24' 12
Red Top Grass Seed. 14 7 3%
Rice, rough 45 22% 11%
Rutabagas 60 30 15
Rye .? 56 28 14
Rye Meal 50 25 12%
Salt (coarse) 85 42% 21%
Salt (ground) 62 31 15%Sand 100 50 25
Shorts 20 JO 5
Spelt

. 40 20 10
Sorghum Seed ...... 50 25 12%
Strawberries 48 24 12
Timothy Seed 45 22% 11%
Tomatoes 60 30 15
Turnips 60 30 15
Walnuts (common).. 50 25 12%
Wheat 60 30 15

To find the weight of a quart of any
of the above commodities, divide the
weight per bushel of said commodity
by two and call the answer ounces,
which will be the weight of one quart.

In a number of instances, accord-ing to City Inspector Reel, dealers pre-
fer using weights instead of meas-
ures, to prevent any possible violation
of the law.

S. P. C. A. Notes
One of the forms of work to which

the American Red Star Animal Relief
Is \u25a0?'\u25a0~pd is care of the sanitation of
the shipping point, and the use of
proper care. Dr. R. Vans Agnew, vet-
erinarian of the United States army,
in a recent article in the National Hu-
mane Review, sa.ys:

"The great curse to-day on the
Mexican border is shipping fever or
influenza. While I was buying horses
I could hear them coughing all around
me. We no doubt bought animals
coming down with this disease. Under
the contract system the animals are
rushed from different, points to the
buying station for inspection. Though
some of the animals had been travel-
ing several days, all were hustled from
the cars almost without food or water
and brought before us in an impov-
erished condition. The horses really
showed no symptoms of disease save
that they were gaunt, so we would
take them. The same night the horses
were started for San Antonio or El
Paso and Riven another three or four
days' journey. I3y the time they reach-
ed their destination the animals were
simply poor wrecks?their whole sys-
tem run down?subject to disease in
its most virulent form.

"The slatted cattle cars are not
proper to ship horses in. The animals
are frequently brought direct from
pasture. The excitement and often the
temperature of the car causes them
to sweat profusely. This is followed by
a sudden chill when the train starts.
The effect is to make them very sus-
ceptible to throat and lung disease."

The modern mother quickly learns
to shun for her children the neighbor
who feeds them indiscriminately.
There are just as many good reasons
for not feeding another's dog. Before
thoughtlessly interfering with the diet
of some carefully reared animal ask
yourself If you are willing: to pay for
the veterinary if the dog bccomss 111from mistaken kindness.

Tantalizing an animal Is a thought-
less habit that is unconsciously cruel.
A veterinarian of the United StatesNavy says:

"There are far too many people in
the world who play with a dog for
their own amusement, without caring
whether the dog cares to participate in
the "lay, and actually are willing to
enjoy themselves at his expense. They
tickle his ears or the pads of his
paws, they roll him over on the
ground when he wants to stand up.
and even offer him tempting morsels
which they have no intention of let-
ting him eat, for the pleasure of see-
ing the pleading look la his

A FOOLISH TRIFLE
Dear Miss Fairfax:

I wtigoing about with a young man
(out of town) for about one year, Thon
I visited In his own home town and he
gave mo my engagement ring In his
homo In the presonce of his relatives,
when I came home with same, my par-
ents said he nhould have given me my
ring in my home. I likewise think he

WEDNESDAY EVENING, harrisburg Wm£& TELEGRAPH MARCrt 14, *1917-.

"GIVE US BREAD t" fHEYCRIED
70 MAYOR MtTCHEL OF NEW YORK

I 1111 l ? 11 I WiWhlllli\u25a0

Hundred* of Jewish women of the populous Ghetto of the east Bide of
the driven to desperation btf the hifn priced for breach meat* coal and
other necessaries of Wit*, itermed the t*ity hatl o£ New York City the otherdemanding to sea the taayoA udlve us bread!" scores of them cried*
Mrt* Yda lt&rrta* president of the Women's Vigilance League* which
has Agitated the suhjeof* was leader, police gently pushed the women
hack and they went oit td their homes without breads

should have given me my ring In my
home, but my friend thinks he was
right. Kindly inform me whether my
friend or my parents are right.

X. Y. Z.
There Is no question of right or

wrong Involved. Your fiance felt a
natural desire to have your engage-
ment known, and you ought to be com-
plimented at his eagerness to give
you the ring of betrothal.

ff LUCKY STRIKE]
i^pcigarette

WHEN your breakfast toast is just right
buttered piping hot; brown, crisp,

r delicious you'H admit that it's a
little bit of Heaven on a dark morning.

Keep this agreeable thought in mind as
you read about the new Lucky Strike cigar-
ette. Because it's "tied up" with this same
good old kitchen stove idea. The tobacco ?

it's toasted: and what that toasting does to the
delicious Burley flavor! My!

There's been a big demand for a cigarette ready-made
from Burley tobacco. Last year you had to pour the
Burley out of those green, red and blue tins?enough
for 35 billion cigarettes.

I But until we made this toasting discovery a ready-
made Burley cigarette wasn't possible?we couldn't hold
the flavor. But now! Well, just try it?Lucky Strike ?

the real Burley cigarette; the tobacco ?it's toasted.

1\ The real Burley 7#

Cigarette J|®Gr J
,

/)Guaranteed by

IN O OKfBORATKD J

Spring?l9l7?Opening
We Are Ready

Come and See Our Magnificent Display of Spring
and Summer Suitings

Coiifprising nil Colors, nil Shades and all Weaves
Patterns to suit the Young, the Old and the Half Young

Bring the Kiddies too, for there are things in our windows
to give the children keen delight

Suits to order $15.00 up, and bear in mind every garment Strictly Guaranteed

STANDARD WOOLEN CO.
' Branch of the World's Greatest Tailors ?

103 North Second St. 2 doors above Walnut St.
Harrisburg, Pa.

ALEXANDER AGAR, Manager
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